The nucleotide sequence of RNA 1 of a German isolate of barley yellow mosaic virus has been determined and compared with a Japanese isolate of the same virus. The sequence identity is 93.6% at the nucleotide level and 96 % at the amino acid level. Similar values have been found for the polyproteins of the RNA 2 of both isolates (95 %). Both isolates show an RNA 1-encoded protein arrangement similar to that of potyviruses such as tobacco etch virus. In contrast, the polyproteins of the small RNAs (RNA 2) do not show such a similarity to the polyproteins of other potyviruses. However, there is a striking difference between the two isolates in the generally highly conserved active site of the RNAdependent RNA polymerase. The German isolate exactly matches the consensus sequences for previously described potyviral RNA-dependent RNA polymerases, whereas the Japanese isolate does not.
The nucleotide sequence of RNA 1 of a German isolate of barley yellow mosaic virus has been determined and compared with a Japanese isolate of the same virus. The sequence identity is 93.6% at the nucleotide level and 96 % at the amino acid level. Similar values have been found for the polyproteins of the RNA 2 of both isolates (95 %). Both isolates show an RNA 1-encoded protein arrangement similar to that of potyviruses such as tobacco etch virus. In contrast, the polyproteins of the small RNAs (RNA 2) do not show such a similarity to the polyproteins of other potyviruses. However, there is a striking difference between the two isolates in the generally highly conserved active site of the RNAdependent RNA polymerase. The German isolate exactly matches the consensus sequences for previously described potyviral RNA-dependent RNA polymerases, whereas the Japanese isolate does not.
Barley yellow mosaic virus (BaYMV) together with some other filamentous, soil-borne viruses was originally classified as a possible member of the potyvirus group (Matthews, 1982) . This classification was based on their particle morphology and the induction of characteristic cytoplasmic cylindrical inclusion bodies in the cereal hosts (Hibino et al., 1981; Ebrahim-Nesbat & Zerlik, 1984; Huth et al., 1984) . However, in contrast to potyviruses this group of viruses has a genome consisting of two RNA species (Huth, 1988; Usugi et al., 1989) and is transmitted by the fungus Polymyxa graminis (Adams et al., 1989; Brunt, 1989) . In addition, most of these fungus-transmitted viruses are serologically related to each other but most do not show any serological relationship to potyviruses transmitted by other vectors (Huth et al., 1984; Ehlers & Paul, 1986; Adams et al., 1987; Usugi et al., 1989) . More recently it has been proposed that this potyvirus subgroup should form the basis of a new genus bymovirus of the family Potyviridae, with BaYMV, the best characterized of these viruses, as the type member (Usugi et al., 1989; Kashiwazaki et al., 1990; Barnett et al., 1991) .
Recently, RNA l and RNA 2 of a Japanese isolate (BaYMV-J) (Kashiwazaki et al., 1990 (Kashiwazaki et al., , 1991 and RNA 2 of a German isolate (BaYMV-G) (Davidson et al., 1991) of BaYMV have been cloned and sequenced. This has facilitated a comparison of BaYMV with potyviruses at the nucleotide sequence level. The genome organization and possible protein maturation and functions of BaYMV show a close but nevertheless distinct relationship to that of other potyviruses. In this paper we present the nucleotide sequence of RNA 1 of BaYMV-G and compare it with that of BaYMV-J. This completes the sequencing of the German BaYMV isolate and gives further insight into the relatedness of different BaYMV isolates and their relationship to the potyvirus group in general.
RNA isolated from a German field isolate of BaYMV was used as previously described (Pr61s et al., 1990) to synthesize the cDNA clone plY29, which corresponds to nucleotides (nts) 1423 to 7643 of BaYMV RNA 1. DNA sequence information derived from this clone was used to design the oligonucleotide primers 992 and 1276, complementary to nts 1453 to 1472 and 1488 to 1515 of RNA 1, respectively. First strand cDNA synthesis was performed using the primer 1276 and BaYMV RNA as template. The cDNA population was amplified in a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) after poly(A) tailing using the primers 5' GAGATATCGCG-GCCGCATCGA(T)18 3' and 992 according to methods described previously (Davidson et al., 1991) . The amplified cDNA population was cloned and then screened by restriction enzyme analysis. The largest cDNA inserts (approx. 1-4 kb) were sequenced at the 5' end and the data used to design the primer 2109, complementary to nts 116 to 137 of RNA 1. Primer 2109 was then used for primer extension analysis and subsequent PCR-mediated cDNA cloning (Davidson et al., 1991) of the 5' end of RNA 1. cDNA clones corresponding in size to the primer extension products 0001-0625 © 1992 SGM
241 GGAAACCTTTCAGCCCCATGAATTTTTCCGCAAACTTTGTTGCTCCTGAGCTC TTTTATAGTGCTAATGTGAGGAAAATTAAAAATATCTTCAGAGAGCGCAGCACAACTCGGTTTCTGG 360
361 ATGCAe TTTCAAGTGATTTTGAGCTCGTTGCTTTTCTCACTTTGAG TCCCGCTCACTTAATGCAAC TTGAGACAACTCTGCGCCAAGAAATACGTTCGTGTG~GTGC~TTG~CT 480
601 GC C TGCAACVXC~e¢, -C TCC TCTTC GGCTGTGAATGATC TG~AGATGCAGAl -~A/~CGCGTTGGATCATTGCTCTTGAGTGGAA/WL~TCGCGTAGAAAGCTGCGAACTATCTGTC~C 720
1441 CACAGGGCACCG TGGAG~AT~CATCTGAGACAACCTTTCACA~TTGGG1-~GGTG~l.AACACACTT~CAGGTCGCAATAT~TCAA~ACCAC~TA~T~TA~ 1,560
1561 TCACACC TCA/U~TGTC CAGCTCCAAGCGCGAGCTATGGCAGACGC T/VC.AACTGCTGGTCAATGGTrGTTGGTCAT~CTGG&~AGTCAACAT~ACCTGT~T~ 1680
2161 TTC TA~AGGAC GGCC TCd~GTGTATTA$~GC TGC TAATG CCTGGAA TGC TAGTG TCACCGGTGAC~e~AGCG(GCC TTTCCTTTGT~C~C/~C TTI' GC TACCG4wC T TC TCAA TGC TCA 2280
2641 AGGCACAAGCTGACACAATGAC/TA T TCAAGC TTCC TATATTfCTAACACGAGACCTCATI'AATGCAGATGGCTCAG~GCTA~G~C~TG~~T~R~ 2760
841

A Q A D T M T I F K L P I F L T R O L I N A D G S V A R E F L D V L K K H Q F T 880
2761 CAACAAGTGACATAAAGCAAGCACCAAG TGTCACAGCCA/LA.CATATCTTCCCAACTTGGGCTTCATACI-I' CTC TCTCCATCAGGCGCTTCAI' rATGGTGATGACAAGGATGA~TACCAC 2880
2881 ACCP~GTTGCGATATGCGCGCGTTCCTTTCTCCGTCACAACTI ' I ' GAC-CAAATTCGATTGGCC. J~GCCTTAGC TCTTGC.ATGCGAGAAACAT,~;,AGCI' I"CCATGTCAAATGTGTTTGOTGGCA 3000
3001 TCCV~GGAACCCGCACGCGTTGTTAC TCTACA~ACA/~TCCTGCG~CATAC/~GCAAGCATCACACATTTAACGCATATGAG~ TAT/L~/~CTCI' TATI' GAN&~CAACCAC-CACG 3120
3241 TTAGC TCAC TTAGGCAJ~TCTTAGC TGGCAACACGCAGGTTcACGCAAcGCCGCACATGCAG`e~GCACTCTlGAGGATATTATTGAACTcCAG~CTA~CGAC~CACTCAcGGAAC~/ V~GCT 3360
3601 TGAGA~. CGAACATCAAGAGGGATATGGATGCAGCTGTTGAGAGCA/ LAC TATGTGGCTTCACTTTTGTTTTTCCAGATGATGATAĨCATTGGTC TTGAAGGCMGGGAAACAAATACCGCC 3120
4081 GAAC TGCGCACAAGATGGA~. CTTTCACAGCATGATCCACd~TTTTC TGAAGCAGAATGGGTCCGGCAAAGTTGGG TATCCAGAACACCGAGGACAGTTTCGGCAGGAAGGAG ~CGT~ 4200
4321 TTTGCATTGGCACTI' TCAATATGAACTGTTAC TTC TATAGCGAC TGGw~TTCTAGTTCCAGGACACCTGC/~GATAGATCTG~CGT/L~C/~ATTC/V~TTCCCTGACCAAACAGTGC~ 4440
4561 AGGAACCAGTTATCGCACAAATGGTC TTTGTTGATGCACAGGGAGTccGTAAGTTCACTC/~TCTGATT~CCAGGAAGGAGGAGAAl -TCTGGGCGTlGGTC~cAC~TCTC~CTG 4880
E P V 1 A Q M V F V l) A Q G V R K F T Q S D W A R K E E N S G R W S H K I S T V 1520
4681 TTC TTGG TATGTGCGGATGCCCAGTCTTGGACGTTGGAAAGAACAGATTAATAGGGATCCATGTcGCCAcAAACTAcACAAAGAAGCGCJU~GAG~CC~T~G~G 4800
L G M C G C P V L D V G K N R L I G I H V A T N Y T K K R N E F Q P F T Q E V V 1560
4801 TCGACTTTATAAATGGACCTGGAACA/ V~AATCCCCTAC TGCCCATGGGTATTTGATAGACCGGCTTGTGGGTATTCATCCcACAAcGCTTTGTTCGAGA~C~U~CcACACTGGCTGACG 4920
0 F I N G P G T K I P Y C P W V F 0 R P A C G Y S S H N A L F E K P T T L A 0 V 1600
4921 TCATTCACATGCAGGC TTCTGATGGTTTGCACAACATCAACAATGCCATTGAGGGTTTt GGGAGc TCACTGAaGGGTCAGCTTGTGTCACCACC TACTG/ k~TCCACCAGGCAACGTTTCG 5040
I H M Q A S D G L H N I N N A I E G F G S S L K. G Q L V S P P T E S T R Q R F 0 1640
5041 ATAAGCTGTTTGGTAGCGGcAGcTTTGAGCTCATTGGGCAGATGAAC/~GGCTTAATcGACAAGCACGTGATTGTTGGGGAA/~CGATGATGT~TATGACTTCATGC~ACC~ 5160 1641
K L F G 5 G S F E L I G Q M N K G L I 0 K H V I V G E N D 0 V Y D F M R E H P T 1680
5161 CATTTA~TTGGTTGAAAGATTT~ATGAATGMTATGCGC~CAGTGTTTT~T~TTATTCTGCTTACTA~TTT~TAAGTATkATCGT~GTGCTCACTTACAAC~CAG 5280
F T W L K D F 14 N E Y A P S V L S Y S A Y Y K D L C K Y N R A K H V L T Y N P E 1720
5281 AAGAGCTCCAI-rGTGCGACGAi VUT~T4~CTGATCAACW~TGTTGGAAGACGCTGGCTTGACACAAGGCAG' rGT TT'I~GGACATTCMTGGAACACTTCCGCTG 5400
E L H C A T K G L I K H L E D A G L T Q G S V R T P Q q V V S 0 I Q W N T S A G 1760
5401 GAC CAAGTTATCAAGGCd~GAAACGCGACC TCTGTGCCCACTTGAGCGATGACGAGGTGCTGCJ~TCTTGCTGAGGTTTGTCGT~TT[C~~T~ 5520
5521 AcGGTTCTCTGAAAGCTGAATTGAGAACCATTGAGAAAGTTGA~GCGGAGAkAACGCGCGTTTTCACAGCCTCTCCCATA~T.AAGCCTG~T~CT~G~T~A 5640
G S L K A E L R T I E K V E A E K T R V F T A S P I T S L F A H K F Y V D 0 F N 1840
5641 AC/L~GAAG TTCTATGC TACCAATCTGAAAGCCCCCCACACTG TTGGCAT~TAAGTrCGG TAGGGGATGGGA/ I AAATTGCATGACAAGC TTAATC~CC T~T~G~TG 5760
1841
K K F Y A T N L K A P H T V G I N K F G R G W E K L H D K L N R P G W L H G 5 G 1880
5761 GGGATGGTTCTAGGTTCGATAGC TCTATCGATCC TTTC TTCTTTGACGTTGTGAAAACTATTCGTAAGCAC TTTCTCCCTTCTGAGCATCATA/ I AGCCATTGATC TCATATATGATGA~ 5880
6241 TTGGTTTCTCTCTTCCCGTGGAAAGAATcATAGcCATAATG~J~GTGGTCCAAGAAAGGGGGGGTl -rTGCACTCATATTTAGCTGGCATCTC~TTTACGAATCcTTcAACJ~ 6360
G F S L P V E R I I A I M Q W S K K G G V L H S Y L A G I S A I Y E S F N T P K 2080
6361 AACTC TTcAAATcAATCTATGCGTACcTTCTTTGGCTCAcTGAGGAGCAcGAGGCAGAAATTCTTGcAGCCATGACTCAATCCTCAACCGCCc~CcTAT~T~T~TC~TG~ 6480 
L F K S I Y A Y L L W L T E E H E A E I L A A 14 T Q S S T A L P I P S
D R R R K V E A D R V E A A R V K K A A D A V L K P V T L T A T R M P T E D D G 2200
6721 GCAAACTTAAAACGCCATC TGGTGC TAGAATACCATCATCAGC TGCAGATGGTAACTGGAGCGTGCCGGCAACGAAGCAAGTTAACGCTG(aTTTAACACT~TTCCCCTGAATAAGC 6840
K L K T P S G A R I P S S A A D G N W S V P
6841 TCAAAAG T G TGCCTAAGTCTGTTATGGAACATMCAACTCAGTTGCAC TTGAATCTGAGC TMV~,GCCTGGACTGATGCTGTGCGCACAAGTTTGGGTATCACAACTGATGAG~ATG~ 6960
7081 C C CCATTTATTG TTCATGCTCGAATGAATGGTGC~C TCCGAAGGATCATGCGTAAC TACAGTGATGAAACCGTCTTACTCATCACAAACAACAAAC TAGTTGCACATTGGTCAATGAAGC 7200 were sequenced and used to design the primer 5' GGCGGCCGCTAATACGACTCACTATAGAA-AAAATAAAACAACCCTAAACC 3' containing a NotI restriction site, the bacteriophage T7 promoter and the first 23 nts of RNA 1. This primer was used in conjunction with primer 1276 for PCR-mediated cDNA cloning (Sambrook et al., 1989) of the first 1515 nts of RNA 1. cDNA fragments of the expected size were cut with NotI and NsiI, isolated and cloned into the corresponding sites of plY29 to give the cDNA clone plY29T7 which corresponds to the complete genome of RNA 1. The dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) was used to sequence both strands of subclones derived from plY29 using both restriction enzyme fragments and exonuclease III-generated nested deletions (Henikoff, 1987) . Certain regions of plY29 were also sequenced using the specific internal primers. As the error rate of the PCR is relatively high (Erlich et al., 1991) , three plY29T7 clones synthesized using PCR fragments isolated from independent PCR reactions were sequenced using specific primers in the region of nts 1 to 1515 of RNA 1. There was a one bp difference in two PCR clones, each in a different location. The consensus of these sequences was used to compile the sequence of RNA 1. Nucleotide sequence data were assembled and analysed using a VAX 220 computer and the software package of Devereux et al. (1984) .
Initially, primer extension and sequence analysis of the 5' region ofRNA 1 led to the detection of a putative 5' end which had high identity to that previously detected for RNA 2 of BaYMV (Davidson et al., 1991) . As total BaYMV RNA was used for these experiments the possibility that the primer 2109 could bind to RNA 2 with two mismatches could not be dismissed. Thus further primer extension and cDNA cloning steps were performed using the primer 2254 (complementary to nts 179 to 178) which was predicted not to hybridize to RNA 2. This confirmed the determined sequence of RNA 1. Although each of the three PCR cDNA clones differed by a one nt substitution, attributable to either RNA population heterogeneity or the infidelity of the PCR reaction, sequencing of the PCR-generated fragments in three independent clones allowing the compilation of the 7643 nucleotide sequence [excluding the poly(A) tail] corresponding to RNA 1 of BaYMV-G shown in Fig. 1 .
Computer translation of the nucleotide sequence in both viral positive and negative strands predicts only one long, single, open reading frame (ORF) which, by comparison with BaYMV-J, probably commences at the first AUG codon (position 174) and terminates with a UAA codon at position 7410. However, the consensus sequence for translation initiation (CUUAUGG) differs from that of BaYMV-J (CCUAUGG) and may be less favourable for translation initiation (Kozak, 1986; Liitcke et al., 1987) . In addition, the sequence CCUAUGG which contains a second in-frame AUG codon is repeated in both isolates at positions 225 to 231 (BaYMV-G). Thus the point of translation initiation could differ in the two isolates. If this is the case, the first 18 amino acids encoded by BaYMV-G shown in Fig. 1 would be absent. This awaits further investigation and in this paper the ORF discussed is that shown in Fig. 1 . Thus the ORF codes for a protein of 2412 amino acids (Mr 270873), two amino acids larger than the protein encoded by BaYMV-J (Kashiwazaki et al., 1990) .
The polyproteins of BaYMV-G and BaYMV-J share an amino acid identity of 96~. A similar value has been calculated for the polyprotein of RNA 2 with an amino acid identity of 949/0. These differences could be due to the high natural variability of RNA viruses which lack an RNA repair system (Holland et al., 1982; Reanney, 1984) . Computer analysis allowed prediction of the same arrangement and function of the proteins as was found for the RNA 1 polyprotein of the Japanese isolate. Interestingly, we found that BaYMV-G has a higher identity in the active site of the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase to potyviral polymerases than has BaYMV-J. In general, of 11 amino acids in the active site, there are five which are highly conserved (Kamer & Argos, 1984; Domier et al., 1987) . Whereas BaYMV-J had only three amino acids conserved (Fig. 2) , the German isolate was found to have the entire motif completely conserved. In comparison to tobacco etch virus (TEV), a typical potyvirus, all 11 amino acids at the active site of the enzyme and four flanking it are conserved in the polyprotein of BaYMV-G but there are only 10 amino acids conserved in the same protein region of BaYMV-J (Fig. 2 ). This is due to frameshifts in the ORF caused by three extra nucleotides at positions 5937, 5941 and 5948. It would be interesting to determine whether this change has an effect on the efficiency of replication. At position 1519 of the BaYMV-G polyprotein there is a second extra amino acid but this does not lead to higher identity when compared to potyviral :~ Length in amino acids.
polyprotein sequences. In the region of the coat protein the differences in amino acid sequence are concentrated at the N-terminal region (Fig. 3) . The overall similarity of this protein between the two isolates is 96-8~. This difference is within the range of sequence variation found for different isolates of a potyvirus (Shukla & Ward, 1988) . Other differences between BaYMV-G and BaYMV-J at the sequence level are shown in Table 1 .
